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Frem silver at the repudiation ratio of 1 to
30 will liurtovciy citizen, but it will hint
Hie moist of all.

How docs the platform adopted by tho
llciuoe.ratlc convention plcaso the
livening Chronicle? A sutl'orlng people awaits
lie answer.

J?uiiok I'AitKKit, true to his convictions of
(lie past, is a strong supporter of the Green-

back movement.' Ho favors tho nomination
t a free silver man for I'ongioss.

It is heriously assorted that llrynn will
lot carry Nebraska. If llryan is defeated

'.v the corn fanners In bis own state, what
irt of a metaphor will bo uso to debcribe his

doclings'

I'orr villi:Is opposed to tho erection of
i he odd I'olluws' orphanage nt Siinbury.

us was to have been expected. If the
unity bunt had been selected as the location,

Dungs would bcdlU'orent.

tho incongruous uud tlangetfliis
of tho country nro joining tho llryan

jurty in a hope of unlimltid plunder. Hut
the men who saved the llninn and ufterwnrd
made it in lino of battle onto
inure. Xoiso and sophistry cannot win in
Jhis contest.

Tui: Senatorial investigation in I'hiladcl-lilu- a

has dcelopcd a bad state of u Hairs In
the goverinucnt of that city. Somebody
should bo behind prison bars. Either David
tlartin is a corrrupt politician or his accusers
have conceived, il cunsplrucy against him.
The public awaits future developments witli
uoii h interest.

Mu. 1'owrais wu uufoitunatc in selecting
home of his supporters iu this town, wliilu
his opponent, Mr. lirilllths, was just the
opposite. .Saturday's primaries showed the
popularity of ceitain would-b- e politicians
whose heads are "swelled," although in one

tho swelling has been leduced by sevcnil
thumps from an antagonist's list lccently.

Ksrmu'. v's torrid heat will not soon

foiguttci!'. We have had higher tem-

pi ramies, but nut very often, and certainly

in ier any that was more oppressive, or that
prostrated so many, or tlmt was so generally
depressing in its influences. Thoso who weie
tuinpolled to cnture out upon the strict in
the burning sunshine, did so with feelings of
ajiprchciisiuu.

' T nr. Democratic state committee lias been

t ailed to meet on the i:)th Inst. Chairman
Uoliert H. Wright has forwanled his icoigna-(lu- a

to Secretary Savage, and it will be pre-

sented to tho committee on tho above date.
The meeting bids fair to lie an Interesting

inc. It is uiiderstuod that several members
ill also tender their resignation, and four or

fixe of the candidates on the electoral ticket
have already sent ill notice of their refusal to
wrve. The Democratic paity is badly
demoralized, in this state, and tho result of
to day's convention, in adopting the Chicago

platform and all that document implius, will

.iue a greater demoralization within the

ranks of tho Schuylkill Democracy. Chair-

man Wright, iu his letter of resignation, says:
'Much as I love Democracy and reveio its

History,! cannot follow those who have stolen
Us banners while trampling on its principles.
opposition to this platform mean.s fidelity to

Uemueriicy and to country, to lllierty, to

progress, to all that is worth preserving in

American eivlllmtiou." There aio liundieils
oi umnly Deiaocnits iu the county whosuh-s- i

ribe to the same .sentiments, and they will
tie heard from in no uncertain tonus as the
amnniun progresses. Thoso men nro not

bolting Democrat It is tho Democratic party

that has bolted the principles uf .Ictl'erauu

jnd Jaektom

Tin: frco sllvcrltes, lu their arguments to

lirove that the unlimited colnageof the white
metal nt a ratio of 10 to 1 would be a good

thing for this country, avoid the Mexican
silver dollar as much as a bull doosa red
flag. There is moro silver iu a Mexican

dollar tluiu iu a United Status dollar, yet the
purchasing power of tho former is ubout
one-hal- f as much as tho I'nlted Suites

dollar. UnJer tho piosent standard,

the maintenance of which the llcpublicau

iparty is pledged, tho silver and paper
money Is as good us gold, for tho reason

itliat tho credit of this government has
lieu a such us to keep tho American silver dollar

uvice tho valuo of tho money of Mexico, a

frco silver oountry. This credit, howover,

would bo doKtruyod by tho adoption of free
oluagu of silver at a ratio of 1(1 to 1, as thu

.loverninont would bo uuablo to redeem all

the nilvor bullion iu and out of this country

i'olned'luto dollars, Itoldos, the prices of

"ie uecoswirles of live, which every work- -

liiKiniui must have, would liu rabed In
prices, as lu Mexico In that fico
silver country butler Is selling nt ?Bo per
pound ; collbe, Wc ; ham, Mo ; lard 3lc ; bread,
per loaf, 13c ; milk, per quart, 10c ; pork, SOo ;

calico, 13c, and so on fur nil articles which
every man of family must have. Tliofo
articles am .10 per cent, higher than tlicy nro
here, ami tuctpiall.e matters valgus should bu
AO percent, higher than they are In this
country, but such is not the case. They nro
much loner, tthd the woiklugmnn is paid in
M ceiitdollals. Men receive fH.OO per month,
car drivers "S cent? per day and oltlcc clerks
$8f per month. Tliufo are facts, and tho
same statu of affairs would exist hero under
the free and unlimited coinage of silver.

(Illp'Colds-Ilcntllich-

Why sulfer with Coughs, Colds and Ijv
Grippe when lAxatlro llromo Quinino will
euro you in one day. Put up in tablets con-

venient for taking. Guaranteed to euro, or
money refunded. Price, Uf cunts. For salo
by Kirlln's l'lmrmacy.

Shot for Ticking I'p tin Apple.
Wii.Kiiiaikk, l'.i., Aug. in Juhnnnl-liitrher- ,

nf MIiht's Mills shut IJonnls
n e hoy As Huri'lnt'on

ivn puling Gallagher's orchard he noli ed
some nice apples lying on the ground mill
sealed the fnnec to procure one. Ho wns In
thu net of picking up the upplo when Gal-
lagher, from behind it tree about n hun-
dred yards uw-ii- raised ii shotgun to his
shoulder, aimed nt thellttlu boy and Ilreil.
Tho loiul of bird shot took effect in the left
side of his huml and liotly and ho fell to tho
ground. Gallagher walked off, rind tho
boy managed to crawl to his homo. Ho
may illo. Gallugher has eluded tho pollco.

Tim Czar Tears Assassination.
IlnitLiv. Aug. 10. In spin of denials, it

is generally believed here that Profossor
Mendell, the Insanity specialist, bus been
summoned to St. l'l'terslmrg to attend tho
cznr. 'J ho Hnssluli monarch Is said to bo
In u stnto of extreme iiorvottR oxclteinent,
owing to tho discovery of renowed Nihil-
ist activity. Tho czar is reported to bo in
hourly dronil of his life. Hundreds of ar-
rests havo been miido during tho past fort-
night at St. Petersburg, Warsaw, Kioff
nml Moscow.

Horribly Crushed In n Ilrenker.
WlLKKSIIAliUE, I'll., Aug. 10. Imdwlg

Coilski, nged 22, a Lithuanian laborer,
employed at tho Newton Coal company's
Heneca breaker, I'lttston, met with a ter-
rible death shortly after the breaker started
work in tho morning. Ho was caught by
tho convuyers and horribly crushed, his
body being twisted out of shape and tho
Intestines ruptured. Tho nuin wnsnllvo
when received at tho hospital, but died
soon afterward.

Nine Men Imprisoned in n Mine.
Kani:akkr, Ills., Aug. in. Nino min-

ers nro imprisoned in the burning mine lit
Clark City and nro .suppose ! to bo dead.
The main shaft of tho (Jard Wilmington
Coal company was destroyed by firo and
forty miners wero Imprisoned. Uoforo tho
upper works wero totally destroyed, how-
ever, thlrty-on- o of them escaped. Clark
City Is a mining city in the Hraldwood
district, and has a population of nboutuOO.

Tellp-- e Observation a failure.
St. I'r.Tr.nsuL'iaj, Aug. 10. Tho

of the sun's total eclipse, visible lu
northorn Kuropo, northern Asia anil Ja-
pan, and for which elaborate preparations-ha-

been mado. has proved a failure both
nt Vadso, on the west coast of Nova Zem-bl-

and at St. l'eterOmrg owing to tho
clouds. Sir Robert Hall, of Cambridge,
conducted the nt Vadso.

1411 from a Itoof to Death.
New YoitK, Aug. 10. Following tho

oxninplo of thousands of dwellers In tho
tonoments during tho hot spoil John
Hughes has boon accustomed to sleep on
his roof. Hut ho could nut sloe), mill
made frecjuont trips to n nearby saloon
with a can for beer. Kurly yesterday morn-
ing lie wns found ilo.nl lu tho yard, hav-
ing fallen eight storlos.

Abysiliihiii rlllhnster Captured.
Caiuo, Aug. 10. An Italian man-of-w-

hasiiipturcd off tho const uf Krvtliro.i the
Dutch stounicr Doelwyk, carrying 31,000
rillos, which nro supposed to be of Belgian
inanufacturii, and which wero designed for
Abyssinia. Tho steamer and her cargo
will bo taken by tho Italian war stoainer
to the prize court ut a.

Chairman Ilanua HIT (or Chicago.
Cl.KVHLAND.Aug.lt). Chairman llnnna,

uf thu Republican national committee, left
hero at midnight for Chicago, to glvo his
attention to tho wostern campaign. Major
Charles Dick, who Is to havo charge of the
Chicago headquarters, started for Chicago
today, and the work of tho campaign will
be puslud from now on.

Talk ol Coiiserlpthni In Npnln.
Maiiuid, Aug. l'J Senor Mnrcelo do
zi'aiTagua, minUtcr of war, Is consider-

ing a scliumo to Intro lueo in
oidor to facilitate the rociultiug of tho
fiircusof tho Spanish army for survico lu
Cuba.

To Oeenn (iroo.
The Philadelphia & Heading liailioad will

run a cheap excursion to Ocean drove on tho
2.1th. in, t. Itatc and tune limits, etc., will
be iiiiuuumcd in a few days.

Is essential to
health. Uvory nook
and corner of the
system is reached by tho blood, and on
its quality thecondltion ol every organ

Good blood means strong nerves,
good digestion, robust health. Impure
blood means scrofula, dyspopsla, rheuma
tism, catarrh or other diseases. Tho surest
way to havo good blood Is to take Hood's
Sarsaparllln. This medicine purities, vi-

talizes, and enriches tho blood, and sends
tho elements of health and strength to
every nervo, organ and tissue. It creates
a good appetite, elves refreshing sleep
and cures that tired feeling. Remember,

Hood
Sarsaparilla

Is t he best In fact the One True Illood Purifier.

c"ro I.lrer Ills; easy to
rlOOCl S I'lllS take, easy to oiierate, 250.

f

PITHY POINTS.

Happenings Throughout the Iteglou Chron-

icled for Hasty Termini.
Ashland has contributed $70 to the I'lttston

initio sull'erers.
llnzlcton papers want to havo 'tlio pollco

force of thnt eity increased on account of tho
numerous burglaries occurring recently.

The tracks of the Traction Company be-

tween Mahauoy Tlane and Malzevlllo are
being strewn with stums nearly jvory night.
This mme thing was practiced there last
siiuimer, and three l'olandeis are now serv-
ing sentences in tlio county prison fur it.
Glmrdvillc I Inn tte.

Thomas b. Zweizig, of Heading, will
discourse on "i;ieuieuts of Slice ss In

the March of Progress,'' in tlio Union Church
at St. Nicholas on .Monday evening, Aug. 10.

Tho P. it It. cmpluyos at Clllbcrton will bo
paid

Tho Sliamokin-Mt- . (fennel electric rail-
way has been extended from Lancaster
Switch to Maysville Park, seven-eight- s of n
mile. Nearly two miles more will lie added
fur tours about this scenic tesoit.

William Moyer, a tinsmith employed by
William Morgan at Mahanoy City, was over-
come by tho heat aliout 5 o'clock Saturday
aftornoon.

Thomas Condroii, of Gllbcrton, who has
been traveling operator for tho P. & 1!. rail-
road company, for some tlmo received ordors
last evening to report for duty at Atlantic
City at once. It Is supposed that ho is to bo
placed in tho tower wero the wreck recently
oec urud.

The annual State Convention, Sons of St.
(leorge. at McKeosport, selected Shamokiu as
the next meeting place.

Dr. Will Monaghau, who graduated this
year and passed a successful examination

tho State Medical Hoard, has opened an
otlico at the home of his parents, Colonel P.
11. and Mrs. Monaghau, at Glrardvillo.

The bust Cieek Cadets will paiticipate in n
parade at Shauiokln on Labor Day.

McAdno has no doctor.
Dr. W. C. .Samuels, of Gllbcrton, and-- Miss

Jennie Geise, employed as teacher iu tho
Girardvillo schools, will bo married to-

morrow, at the homo of the bride's parents iu
Pitman, Pa. '

C. H. J In pel me has greatly improved
the appearance of his drug stnro by a 'neat
coat of paint and new wall paper.

T. IE. lleddall and family aro now domlcled
iu tho residence portion of the lleddall build-
ing, at the corner of Main and Centre streets.

The employes at the Mahanoy City colliciies
were paid on Saturday.

The Pottsville Cadets are now in camp at
Lakeside.

The Citizens (ho company of Mahanoy City
havo organized a lelicf fund bud suWrip-tlun- s

will bo solicited' for the Pitt stun
sull'erers.

The llescue II. & L. Co., will leccive their
new Ilerry swinging harness for the tiuck to
morrow.

A largo window pano in Martin Tudiowski's
cigar stoic, was broken during the progress
of a Ir.icns between two young men on Satur-
day night.

C. I!. Johnson. State Councilor of the Jr.
O. I. A. M., of Pennsylvania, is a candidate
for the Legislature in Luzerne county hefure
the Deinucratie convention.

Attention is called to the new adveitis- -

liieutofMax Levlts hat store,
which will appear dally iu our columns.

When you want goud rooting, plumbing
gas fitting, or general tinsmithing done call
on K. P. Gallagher 18 West Centre street
Dealer ir stifos

He's Too llusy.
County Solicitor John O. Ullich has

a personal letter fioni Candidate
William J. llryan, asking him to take thu
stump this fall iu ids inteicsts, not only iu
tho county, but throughout tlio state. Mr.
Ulrieh has not yet determined what ho will
do iu thu matter, but will probably taku an
active pait iu the campaign.

Sonio years ago when suffering with an
uncommonly severe attack of diarrhoea, Mr.
W. It. (itiiimip, of Atco, Pa., icceived
through the mall n sample bottle of Cham
berlain's Colic, C'holcni and Diarrhoea
llcmedy. He says; "I found it to ho one
of the most ell'ective remedies I ever used. It
gave me almost immediate relief. It has no
superior and 1 think no equal. No bad
ctl'ecta follow the uso of this remedy, It is
pleasant to take when reduced witli water
uud sweetened. Children like it. It never
fails. It is tho most perfect remedy ever
produced for bowel complaints." l'or salo at
25 and 50 cents per bottlo bytiruhler Bros.,
druggists.

Corner Stone I.niil.
The comer stone of tliL new German

Catholic chapel at Patterson, was laid yester-
day afternoon witli impiossivu ceremonies
and in the presence of a huge crowd. The
comer stonu was laid by !ev. J. Heiiiau, of
Kast Mauch Chunk, whu bad been delegated
l'or that purpose by Aichbisliop Ryan.

liiHt ol tho Season.
Tho excursion of the seasnu to Atlan-

tic City, via Philadelphia & Heading Rail-
road, will leave Shenandoah at 0:30 a. in.
August 13th. l'nro 3.50. Tickets good for
ten days, goud uIm on train leaving Shenan-
doah at 12:18 p. in., August 13th, and from
Philadelphia to Atlantic City August 13th
and ltth. A Pullman parlurear will Imj at-

tached to special train iu which seats can bu
reserved.

Caliiji Meeting Visitors,
Thu Mountain drove camp meeting was

attended by a large number of visitors yester-
day. Among tbcin wero noticed the follow-
ing town people: A. P. Morgan and family;
Mr. and Mrs.AVllllam Morgan; K. W. Wlldo
and family; Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Price; Mr.
and Mrs. Thorn Stout; A. Swalin and family;
1! (I. Boss, Miner Wnsley, B. 11. Ilrumm.
Klwood Jacoby, Harry Wastry, Mrs. Flower
Reuse and Miss Magglo Jacoby.

KXr,0-r- hi Days.
Select excursion to Southern New Jersey

Seashore liusorts, via Pennsylvania liallrnad
Thursday, August 13. Train leaves Shenan-
doah U:0S a. m. Tickets, good for lie days,
$3.50.

AiHcrtlsbig 1'itys,
Miinyon's llomooopathio Remedy Com-

pany spent $100,000 iu newspaper advertising
last year ami netted $2(17.000 from tho
business.

rlcule To-lii-

Tho Methodist Sunday school of Win. Putin,
mo holding thulrauuual piculu at Lakeside

It was largely attended, many from
Shenandoah accomimuylug them to Schuy-
lkill's popular lesort.

liitcklou's Arnica Katie.
Tho best snlvo in tlio world for cute,

bruises, sore, ulcers, salt rheum, fever sores,
tetter, chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and
all skin eruptions, and positively cures piles,
or no pay required, It is guaranteed to give
porfect satisfaction or raony rcfuudrd. Price
25 eeuts per box, For salo by A. Wasley,

THE BASE BALL RECORDS,

Standing of the CI litis In the Itnco fo?
Cluiiiiptniislilp Veil limits.

National League.
otuns. w. P.O. CMMH. W. r.o.

Ilaltlmoro. 61 .OBJ Ilrooklyn 41 .401
Clnclnuntl. 05 .001 I'liila'.tel'n. 40 .419
Cleveland.. f7 .040 New York 87 .411
Chicago.. M .581 Wash'ton.. 35 .402
Pittsburg to ..Vifl St. Louis . 38 .803
Boston. . 41 .1139 boutsvlllo 23 .380

tSATUUDAV'9 NATION AL f.KAtlUE 0 AM 118.

At Now York Now York, fl; Hrooklvn,
1. At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 0 Hos-to-

2. At Clovelniul Pittsburg, 7; Cleve-
land, 8. At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 5j
Louisville, S. At Chicago Chlongo, 4; St.
Louis, 3. At AVnshlngtou llaltlmoro, 21 ;
Washington, 10.

SL'NIIAY'.S XATIOXAL inAOUK OAMIiS.
At Cincinnati Cincinnati, 5; Louis-

ville, 4. At Chicago Chicago, 8; St.
Louis, 0.

I'nslcrn I.citti,
ci.uns. w. I. P.O. clubs. w. P.O.

Rochmtnr.. 54 80 .581 Byraoiw... 43 .612
Toronto . . 41 85 .WH Sprlngfl'ld 39 .450
Prnvidenco 45 30 .Ml Wllkusb'ro 83 .80.1
UulTnlo 50 41 .549 Serantoa... 29 .872

SATTItDAY'8 IIASTEII.V LEAGUE OA1IUS.

At Rochester Itochestcr, 8; Wllkes-barr- o,

1. At Syracuse Syracuse, 8; Scran-to-
7. At Sprlngfiold-Sprlngfl- cld, 7;

UulTnlo, 2. At Toronto Providence, 11;
Toronto, 1.

SUNDAY'S KASTEIt.V LCAOUE OA5IE3.
At Syracuse Toronto, 3; Syracuse 0.

At Hochester First gamo: WUkos-bnrr- c,

10; Rochester, 0. Second gamo:
Kochostor, (I; Wllkosbarrc, 1. At Buffalo
(forfeited) Buffalo, ti; Springfield, 0.

Atlantic League.
ci.uns. w. t-- P.O. cr.uas. w. r p.c.

Ncn-nrlc- . S3 44 .540 Wilmngt'n CO 47 ,613
Hartford 52 45 .KM Athletic... 41 43 .401
Paterson 51 47 .6!o Lancaster, ft) 53 .897

SATURDAY'S ATLANTIC) I.UAOUi: GAMES.
At Wilmington Wilmington, 7; Ath-

letic, 4. At Hartford Hartford, 10; Now-ar-

7. At Lancaster (10 Innings) Lan-
caster, 11; Paterson, 0.

SUNDAY'S ATLANTIC LEAGUE GAMES.
At I'atorson Paterson, 13; Lancaster,

11. At Newark Hartford, 7; Newark, C.

The penplo havo long slnco learned that
the most disagreeablo medicines are not nec-
essarily the best. In fact, as a rule, they aro
not. What is wanted is something mild ami
sure, sucli ns Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera
and Diarrhoea Hcmcdy. That Is really
pleasant to tako when reduced with water
and sweetened. Then it is acknowledged
everywhere to be tho most successful remedy
In the world for bowel complaints. Ask any
number of druggists for tho best remedy
they havo for dial rhoea and fully nine out of
ten will recommend Chamberlain's. In
speaking of this medicine, Mr. 11. 11. Dull'um

of l'riendsvllle, Susquehanna Co., Pa., says:
"Wo havo used it in our family for pain in
tho stomach, colic uud diarrhoea and found
it to bo a most ellcctivo remedy." l'or salo
by Grubler llros., druggists.

Senator Smith's Daughter to Wud.
N'EWAHIC, N. J., Aug. 10. It was an-

nounced today that Klizabcth C. Smith,
the eldest daughter of Senator James
Smith, Sr., is to bo married in tho fall or
early winter to Potcr Hauck, Jr., tho son
of n Hudson county brewer, who has been
n friend of Senator Smith for years.

Buy Keystone Hour. Be sure that tlio mi mo
Lksski & Dabk, Ashland, Pa., is printed on
every sack.

liter t'.it-l- it luoils.iiiii .line iu imimst.
Ni;w Your., Aug. 10. Tho British tramp

steamer Lady Furno.ss, Captain Tregen-tlie-

arrived yesterday from Delagoa Bay,
South Africa, In ballast, thus mnking ouo
of the longest voyages on record for a
steamer In ballast. Tho distance traveled
was a little over 1,000 miles. There was no
cargo of any nature to be had for this port
anil as the vessel was chartered to load
again from this port for South Africa, sho
was obllirod to come empty.

Coining 1'vent,
August 13. Ice cream festival uudcr tho

allspices of the Welsh Baptist Sunday school
in Bobbins' openi house.

Aug. 11. Ico cream festival iu Bobbins'
opera house, under the auspices of tho East
End toung Americans.

August 15. Fiist annual picnic of tho
Defender Iloso Company No. 3, at Columbia
park.

Aug. 22. Ico cieam festival uiulcr tho
auspices of Shenandoah Valley Council No.
530, Jr. (). U. A. M., in Bobbins' opera house.

August 2 Lawn party at residence of
Dr. C. M. Ilorduer, 31 East Oak street, benefit
of All Saints church.

A littlo daughtor of Mr. Lewis Dayton, an
old and much respected' citizen of Barnitz,
Pa occasionally has tiouble with her
stomach which gives her considerable dis
tress. Iu speaking of It Mr. Dayton said
"As soon ns sho has an attack wc give her a
dosu of Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Beuiedy, and it has never failed
to icilcvu her piomptly. Wu all usu it in
our family with tho sainu good results." For
sale by Gruhler Bros., druggists.

Almost CnitRlit In I lie Act or Murder.
Baltimoii c.Aug. 10. Richard M. Lyons,

t carpenter, aged 37, Is under nrrost hero
rharged with killing Jennie Shipley, aged
miout so years, i.omi cries omauatlng from
II North Amity struct, tho home of tho
tuuple, iittractexl the attention of tho po-
llco, who on entering found tho woman
with tlio left sldo of hor skull crushed and
Lyons with a small sludge hummer lu his
hand. Tho onuses which led to tho murder
nro unUuowu.

Ilntber anil Wnuld-b- e Iteseuer Drowned,
Wiiitkhai.i.. N. Y Aug. 10. JUss

Marlon Burnhnm, aged 14, daughtor of
Mr. William A. Buriiham.of Boston, was
drownod lu Lake Clmmplaln, at Wost-por- t,

N. Y., yiwtcrdny afternoon. SIlss
Burnhnm was lu liathlng, and got beyond
hor depth. Maggie Mouldor. a nurso.who
was lu attendance, wusnlsodrowned whllo
attempting to rescue tho girl.

Thu Weather.
For eastern I'eunsylvnnia uud New Jcr-scr-

Not qullo so warm; southwesterly
winds.

A BIO OFFER.

8.3() Worth of I'liio Old Wine for 15.00.
The Spcor N. J. Wino Co., of Passaic, N. J.,

Is offering a case of 13 bottles cholco and old
assortment of wino for $5.00, this offer,

costs, only to stand two or throo months,
nnd but ouo caso to a family, as it Is a loss
and Is only done to prove to the finest con
noisseur tho high character and richness of
those choice wines, produced at l'assaic, N. J,
Wo havo one of tho circulars and list of tho
wines offered with all particulars. Every
porson who scuds n postal card to Tub Sphkb
N. J, Wine Co., Passaic, N. J., may procure
ouo. These Wines arc Superb.

AT WORK UNDER GUARD.

Terrible Treatment or Southern Negro
Workmen In duutcinnln.

Moniioe, Lit., Aug. it). Letters received
In this city tell liarrowlng tnles of suffer-
ing oporionred liyn colony of Louisiana
ncgroos In Guatemala, who wero Induced
to go thoro last May to work on railroads.
Tho letters say that four of them havo
been killed, nnd those still nllvo nro In a
condition worso than Rlavos, nnd they nro
anxious to return to their Louisiana
homos.

Last May a number of young negroes In
this vicinity nnd at Jackson vlllo contracted
with agents to go to Central Amorlea to
work on railroads. Flattering Induce-
ments wero held out to thorn. Thoy wero
promised high wages, easy work and splen-
did treatment Tho letters somo of them
havo written homo iudlcntothnt they .wore
Badly deceived. Henry Wind, of Jackson-
ville, has roeelvodn letter from his brother
dated nt Panzos, July 27,contalnlng Infor-niAtlo- n

thnt Jamos Shaw, Wllllo Bradley,
a boy namod Sam and another whoso
name tho writer did not know had been
killed near P.uuos whllo attempting to
uscapo. Tho negroes employed on tho rail-
road aro guarded by soldiers of tho Gautc-maln- n

government, nnd troated brutally.
It lsalloged, and recelvo sennt rations and
very small pay. Parson Ellis has received
a letter from his son Enuls, In which ho

1 fllsa of cjswfc Rnfforinff.

I'reo Pills.
Send your address to 11. E. ltucklcn & Co.,

Chicago, and get a frco sample box of Dr.
Jviug s New Lite Tills. A trial will convinco
you of their merits. Thoso pills aro easy in
action and aro particularly effective iu the
cure of Constipation nnd Sick Headache. For
Malaria nnd Liver troubles they have been
iroved invaluable. Tliey aro guaranteed to
ie purely veirctihle. They do not weaken

by their action, but by giving tunc to stomach
nnd bowels greatly invigorate the system.
licgular sizo 2.c lcr box. bold by A. asley.
druggist.

mg Melodies lii l'lttsburjr.
PlTTSiiunn, Aug. 10. An alleged land

swindle, by which residents of Pittsburg
lost at least .?100,0()0, has been exposed,
and requisition papurs have been issued
for the nrrest of J I . Van Spilth, charged
with boing onoof tho principals In tho
fraudulent transactions. Moro than a
hundred persons who bought land from
Van Smith nnd built homes for them-solv-

aro without tltlo to their property
nnd aro liable to be dispossessed. Tlio
swindle was by tho uso of forged deods for
wostorn land, which, It Is charged, wero
exchanged for Alloghcny county land, and
tho latter wns sold or mortgaged for cash.

Supposed Drowned Mini Returns.
Trenton-- , Aug. 10. John Cnmp. of this

city, who was reported to have been
drowned on Friday in Crosswlck's creek,
near Hordentown, has returned homo. Ac
cording to Camp's two companions, who
wero In swimming with him at tho time,
Camp was missed and they could not find
him nnywhero. Thoy then assumed ho
must havo been drowned. Camp's story
Is that he was ovcrcomo by tho heat, but
managed to reach tho shoro and crawl
under somo trees, whore ho lay uncon
scious until for severnl hours.

ltellel in Six Hours.
nistrcssiiiH kidney and bladder diseases

i elieveil In six hours by tho "New Great
South American Kidney Cure." This now
remedy is a great surpriso on account of its
exceeding promptness In relieving pain in
the manner, Kiuuoys, uacK ana every part
of tho urinary passages in malo or female.
It relieves retention of water and pain iu
passing It almost immediately. If you want
quick relief and euro this is your remedy.
Sold by SUapira's pharmacy, 107 South Main
street.

llrltlKctnn'H Hoy Hero.
DniMJliTON--

, N. J., Aug. 10. Norman
Moore, 0 years old, was saved from drown
ing by Harry Johnson. Nor-
man went out in p. boat, but when he got
Into tho mldillo of tho stream nnd found
tho boat unmanngenble, ho became fright
ened and jumped overboard, intending to
swim ashore. He was sinking, howover,
when tho littlo Johnson boy swain out and
brought him to land.

Ilolielllnlio'M lteporteil ltc.signutloii Denied
BE11I.IK, Aug. 10. Tho Neuesto Nnch- -

rlchteu says that tho reports that Chan-
cellor von Hohonloho had resigned nro ut-
terly without foundation. It adds that
tho solo object of tho chnncollor In going
lo WUhelmsruho wns to make a roport to
Emperor William on tho condition of uf- -
alr In tho east.

Sniliteu Death of go 1'rlre.
Mauch Chunk, Pa., Aug. 10.

Samuel B. Prlco died suddenly at his homo
aere, aged 73 years. Ho wns a prominent
man of this region. For many years ho
was Identified with tho Upper Lehigh Conl
company, mid has nllou tho oluces of
county treasurer and associate judge.

Your Hoy Wont I.lvo a Month.
So Mr. Oilman Brown, of 31 Mill St.. South

Gardner, Mass., was told by the doctors.
ins sou naa i.ung trouble, following Typhoid
Malaria, and ho spent three hundrid and
seventy-fiv-e dollars with doctors, who finally
gavo him up, saying: "Your boy wont llvo
a month." Ho tried Dr. King's New Dis-
covery and a few bottles restored him to
health and enabled him to go to work a per-
fectly well man. He says ho owes his pro-se-

good health to the uso of Dr. King's
New Discovery, and knows it to be the best
In tho world for Lung trouble. Trial Bottles
l rccat A. Wasley's Drug Store.

Sir. Wright's l'ossllilo Successor,
ALLKN'TOW.v, Pa., Aug. 10. Slnco tho

unnouncomuntof Democratic State Chair-
man Holwrt E. Wright tharo has lioen
much speculation as to who will be his
successor. Mr. Wright's brother, Naval
Officer J. Marshall Wright, who wns for-
merly stato chairman, it was runioro.d on
tho streets, could havo the position. Al-
though "Marnh" is an avowed etlvorlte ho
would not accept Will-
iam H. Sownn, whoso opou letters to Mr.
Wright havo created consldornblolnterost,
has also been mentioned. It is believed,
however, thnt Jamos Kerr,
will bo named.

Poisoned Vamlly lEecovurliig.
Buioobtok, N. J., Aug. 10. Tho mem

bors of the Frazler family, who wore nol
sonod by something supposed to havo boon
contained In their food, are now all out
or danger. Nothing has yet lioon dlscov
ered that could explain tho poisoning. A
supposed clow was found in tho fact that
ono of tho girls had baked hor first cako
tho day lieforo and used two kinds of bak'
lug powdor nnd a considerable qunntltyof
each. It Is thought that tho. poison may
navo uoveiopou in mo mining powder.

Itheuinatlsm Cured In a Day.
"Mystic Curo" for Eheuraatlsm and Nou

ralgia radically cures in 1 to 3 days. Its
action upon tho system Is remarkable and
mysterious. It removes at ouco the cause
and tho disease immediately disappears. The
first dose greatly benefits; 75 cents, Sold by
u. it, iiagenuucu, uruggisi, sucnanuoan.

Let The Wholeorid
Know The Good
DrJIiles' Heart Cure Does

EABT DISEASE, has Its victim at a
disadvantage. Always taught that
heart dlseaso lslncurablo, when tho

symptoms become well defined, tho patient
becomes alarmed and a nervous panic takes
place. But when a suro remedy U found
and a euro effected, ntter years of suffering,
thero Is great rejoicing and desire to "lot
tho wholo world know," Mrs. Laura Wlno-lng-

of Selkirk, Kansas, writes; "I dcslro
to let tho whole world know what Dr. Miles'
TY AT!1pq' Heart Curo has dono for

wc For ten years I had
Heart CUre pain In my heart, short

ness or Dreath, palpita-
tion,Restores pain In my left sldo,

Health oppressed feeling In my
chest, weak and hungry

spells, bad dreams, could not Bo on olthcr
side, was numb andsuffered terribly. I took
Dr. Miles' Heart Curo and before I finished
tho second bottlo I felt Its good effects, I feel
now that 1 am fully recovered, and that Dr.
Miles' Heart Curo saved my life."

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure Is sold on guarantco
that first bottlo benefits, or money refunded.

uuuy cures i

:rarnp3 .

1 n '

com-- ,
plaints,

JVJa colds, chills

fr uiiaii uuii ic.
Used externally it is the best lini- -

J tnent in the world. Beware of
imitations, buy only the genuine

; made by Perry D.ivis. ,,;.,.
Ltrga W.tVe ii auo Wctnti etcli

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner
' Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Chris. Schmidt, Agu

207

West Coal Street.

POLITICAL CARDS.

"JjlOlt CHIEF nUlttilvSS,

PIERCE WALKER,
Of the Fourth wnnl.

Subject to CItlztmHpnrty rules.

pOIi CIJ3UK OF THE COURTS,

PHIL. J. C0NNELL,
Ol Glrardvillo.

Subject to Democratic rules.

P. J. CANFIELD,

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- For-

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

A genuine welcome waits you at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,
Cor. Haiti and Coal Sts,

Plneat whiskeys, been, porter and aleconstantly on tap. Choice tmporanco drink
and cigars.


